
3A new song to him sing, and play
with loud noise skilfully;
4For right is GOD’s word, all his works
are done in verity.

5To judgment and to righteousness
a love he beareth still;
The loving-kindness of the LORD
the earth throughout doth fill.

6The heavens by the word of GOD
did their beginning take;
And by the breathing of his mouth
he all their hosts did make.

7The waters of the seas he brings
together as an heap;
And in storehouses, as it were,
he layeth up the deep.

8Let earth, and all that live therein,
with rev’rence fear the LORD;
Let all the world’s inhabitants
dread him with one accord.

9For he did speak the word, and done
it was without delay;
Establishèd it firmly stood,
whatever he did say.

Praise: Psalm 33:3-9 
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1I said, I will look to my ways,
lest with my tongue I sin:
In sight of wicked men my mouth
with bridle I’ll keep in.

2With silence I as dumb became,
I did myself restrain
From speaking good; but then the more
increasèd was my pain.

3My heart within me waxèd hot;
and, while I musing was,
The fire did burn; and from my tongue
these words I did let pass:

4Mine end, and measure of my days,
O LORD, unto me show
What is the same; that I thereby
my frailty well may know.

5Lo, thou my days an handbreadth mad’st;
mine age is in thine eye
As nothing: sure each man at best
is wholly vanity.

6Sure each man walks in a vain show;
they vex themselves in vain:
He heaps up wealth, and doth not know
to whom it shall pertain.

Praise: 39:1-6

Prayer 

Readings: James 1:12-21; Ephesians 4:17-32

Prayer

1.



Sermon - The Implanted Word of God
 

Sermon Outline:

1. The Cautions

     

2. The Elimination

   
3. The Reception

  



Prayer 

Praise:  Psalm 25:4-11

4Show me thy ways, O LORD;
thy paths, O teach thou me:
5And do thou lead me in thy truth,
therein my teacher be:

For thou art God that dost
to me salvation send,
And I upon thee all the day
expecting do attend.

6Thy tender mercies, LORD,
I pray thee to remember,
And loving-kindnesses; for they
have been of old for ever.

7My sins and faults of youth
do thou, O LORD, forget:
After thy mercy think on me,
and for thy goodness great.

Benediction
 

8God good and upright is:
the way he’ll sinners show.
9The meek in judgment he will guide,
and make his path to know.

10The whole paths of the LORD
are truth and mercy sure,
To those that do his cov’nant keep,
and testimonies pure.

11Now, for thine own name’s sake,
O LORD, I thee entreat
To pardon mine iniquity;
for it is very great.



Live telephone: call 49050620 passcode: 12345#

Live video stream: http://live.hunter.church)

You may subscribe to the Church’s Youtube
channel, and receive automatic notifications of
services.

Psalter apps on both IPhone and Android, please
visit: http://psalter.hunter.church         
           
For electronic and online offering:
Electronic Funds Transfer Details: BSB: 062818
Account: 00900338
Online Giving http://give.hunterpres.org
(It supports debit/credit cards.)

Service Info:

tel:49050620;12345%23
http://live.hunter.church/
http://psalter.hunter.church/
http://give.hunterpres.org/

